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The Gnat Eu?lern, laden with a freight in
which the w hide civil. raid world is
took her depr.rtuie troiis ii'frhaveii, Bintry
lia.v, at 0 1. M. on Thursday, the. 12th ot July.
Darint; the wcfK she luy in that tare anil capa-
cious UHibor hrr cuHlintr was eouiplete.J, and
mechanics .iinl tirtiiieeis ct all kinds were
biif.lv cuL'U'-'e-.l in adiii.-tiii- g end tc-ti- n ihe new
machinery wliiun had I'euu planned arid exe-
cuted to meet req jiri'iiints and lo jcuanl ajt iiust
contmiri'iicies wnieli tu experience of lat
year's e.vpeddioti hiiciri'stp.i. The deck d

a very au'uuate l scone of urtive labor,
and one could si aiuely have believed That eo
much work could Ijhvc tuen em tliroiiiiu in so
short a space oi tituo. The live siocu had, tbw
jear, to be slipped in Ireland, which occupied
a considerable time, 10 bullock-:- , 1 nulc'.i cii'v,
114 eheep. 20 pi::s 2.1 trce.-r-, H turkeys, aud 51IU

fowls weie brought on board at ileei haven.
There was dead too, which cousined of
2M bul'.ocks, 'i calvcp, 2" .' oii?s, ;ioo towN

a goodiv up)dv loi tue inuabitunt'jot the lloat-iiij- ;

town we Iwe in. Tue public alreadv know all
that occurred during tho pucsaie o the 6hip
round irom bheeruc-s- . Kue left her anchoracre at
noon, ou Saturday, tlie .Hub o( June, and a
telegram Irom Mr. II. A. Glass, the Managing;
Dnec'or of the Teletvaph Construction and
Maintenance Company, lroui Valentin, put tLem
in poscefsiion ot the luct that the shore end ot
the cable bavins been success! ully lauded by the
Will'am ton steamer, at I'oilliuiniueruin Bay,

on Saturday, the 7th of July. ha;l bejn b.ioyerl
on tne lollv.vhia moniin, a.iour. 27 miles from
the land. At G'i A.M. on tho 12;h, our convoy,
cousin. insr ot 11. M. H. lerrilc, 21 puus. and the
hctpw ."teamers A'banjimiil ili'dwit), both vessels
oi about lsi0 tons each, loft the ancliorase at
Beerhaven, wuh instructions to proceed to
"where tne William 'onj lelt the buoy, and
await the ut rival of the Great t'an'cm. uu the
evening of the same day. bavins got up her
monster anchor, the bin ship steamed majesti-
cally out of Beerhaven, accompanied by H. 11.
8. Macjon. It is ab.mt 60 miles Irom Beerhaven
to fie buoy plpceo over the shore end. The
night wa- - very thick, so much eothat th lot;
whistle was kept constantly k'ointr. Wind from
the south.

Fkidy, July 13. At a quarter to 3 A. M. we
sighted the jerrible, and the liacoun about a
quarter to 4. Shortly afterwards we saw tne

Albany aud Mehniy, aud at A. M. the buoy
was made out. asters ot the Albany, We camp
up close to it at 7. Signals were made tj the
'Jerrible and the other ships to send boats. The
'lerrible's cutter came aud made fast to tne buoy,
"which was now about a cable's length from our
eteru. At 0 thp Albany's boat arrived, and
at SK10 we made the end of the drum rope on
the buoy chain, and commenced to haul in the
mooring chain on the end of the shore end
cable. Tuoie was a good deal of strain on the
chain, which was at a considerable angle on the
port side.

The wind was on the port quarter, cantine
the ship to starboard, tho left-han- Bcrew
working astern. Ca plain Anderson seeini: the,
position oi tne onain-- , gave orders to Mr. lieck-wit-

the chief engineer, to disconnect the
aud to reverse full speed with the

starboard. This order, which was executed in
about eighteen or nineteen minutes, brojcht
the stern of the ship in lino with the cable,
which was speedily "up and down." At 11'30
the end was brought on board by ll-lO- : it was
on the drum. This was the tirst practical test
ot the new pick-u- p machinery aud steam engine
atticued thereto, maoe Dy juossri". feun & Son,
of Greenwich, and nothing couid be more satis
iaetory than the ruauncr In which it did its
work. Pteparations were now made to make
the joint and the covennsrs, wures haviu!? been
taken on tni rope, tne sttnea workmen from
the Uulta Percha Works soon bettled them
selves under shelter of Mr. Canniue'a
oilico on deck (it had been raining
in torrents since u a. ai.i, ana com- -
Dieted niakintr the ioint at 0 1'. M. Mr. Wil.
joughby Smith, the chief electrician, lost no
time in testinn the insulation ot the cable to
shore, which was found to perlect. The mnkina;
of the splice was now cammeucud: by 2'30 P.
M. it w as completed and coiled in the after cable
tank, just as the hands ot the clock indicated
320, Greenwich tinip, the Atlantic Telesrrapli
Cable ot 1800 commenced to pas over the V
wheel at the stern of the great cable ship. A
bearty cheer irom those who witnessed thus
far the success ot the start, the flrinjr of a couple
of gun, the hoisting of the ensin and of that
compound nag ni nationalities, tne union
Jack and the btars and Stripes, which
Das oeen in tne service ot two pre- -

vious Atlantic telegraph expeditions, made
up all the demonstration which could
be mustered. The Jiacoon eave us one parting
gun, and availing herself of as fair a wind aa
could well blow in ber favor, set every stitch of
canvas ana tett tor Vaientia. The course of the
ship was now settled W. X. Y. for ii miles, to
be chane'ed about 9 o'clock to N. W. bv W.,
which will take us quite clear to the south ward
ot our mute relative ot 18U5. The lollowiuz pro
eramnie ot proceeding!, for layiug the Atlantic
telegrapn caoic oi isb had ba sn nrono-se- bv
Mr. Samuel Canning, the Chief Engineer, nn fur
back as the month ot May last, and approved of
by Mr. Glass, the Managing Director. It wiU be
seen that punctuality up to the present moment
Aos Deen pretty siricuy lumuiuiuca.
PBOUBAMME OF PROCEEDINGS OR LATINO THE

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH CABLE.

1. The steamship William Cory, having re--
veivru on ooora me snore euu lor tne Irish

oast and machinery at Korth Woolwich, will
leave the Tbamen not later than the 20th lnsL.

Dd proceed to Beerhaven, to be in readiness to
lay tne snore end wfiCD the weather is sum
ciesviT Due. - ;
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2. Tlie Mmmel-iT- ) Abcttr., havln her rrcover-ii.U- '
iiih: lui rrv, ropte, buov, and Btores on

bnaio, will leave-th- Thames on the 2tith tnrt.,
hr.il mocpC. tot' .irdill, till up with con la, and
M Horn thmcp to Uicrhavpo, to a?lHt the Wi1-lin-

ury In latino thj Bhorp rnrt. She will
hHtr!ii(s accompany the ejtprdition to I.

3. 'ib- - Mrnmfliip Medway, having nil h"r
coiil', catlp, aiiit machinery on board, will leave
thf 'ibiin.es about tbp 6tli July, and proceed to
lieiiimvm to (oin the Great Eastern, and be
ready to accompany her in Nylin; tho cable.

i, n.e Great Pastern will leave on
the ititn June lor Beerhaven, to comnlete her
coftl'iifr, find be ready to cteani out to the buoy
on the end i n or about the lutli Inly. The
siiiicp ;o the main cable will be made on board
the Great Eastern.

6. Alter toe cnore end is laid bv the William
Ctrj, and booted, it the wen.her is tine vhe will
reniu'ii bv the boov, and the A bany will retarn
to bterliaveu lor the Great Eastern,

ti. L'pm commencing to !av the cable from
the (irtat KanUrn, the poTion oi' th irrrMr
will be ahead of tiie Urc t Eastern, on tl.p port
or .larboard bow, t l.cei otLer ves-iel- s out
oi the toi.rse. and the Sfalira;! will bo on
the pori, and --4 bany on the starbiarl quar-ter- ,

in uauines-- 1 to'ti-- h np or let. iro A buov,
or other work, us may be sicrii.'illed lioni the
Great Laslcrn,

7. All the iiccompnnvine ships to kftep their
allotted portion, an I wituin e

of the (U hastirn.
8. The eppeo of the ship over tho pro ind in

PHxiiifr cm the cable should tn no emo exceed
six knot per hour.

J. In lining the cable ot 1 !'.. the nvernsq
lack psihl om through the deep water win l' t

p r ceul., at an hvitiwp kiK--j 1 of 'iio ot ti:4
knots per hour, and with a strain ranging train
11) to 14 eat.

10. Tht total length of caiil- - taken out tr.ii
year bi ii, c 2721 mile?, i wilt be s en from the
i rowing estimate t nut YCl Mile-- ' will be lelt to
complete the line of lb(J5:

I) $ anci-s-. Cable 11 qturr d

Sinai !)cp
slionl Peep 7 .

Wuicr,ci.' Water Vuter 2:) p ci.
6 acit.

Valrntla o licurl's,
i oiuent Iu70 1!)J0

IHfiH Vhu'DUh ki end ol
hiuihi wuicr: lut. bt"i. '

ion. 1441 JB4 175
Pci p Winer IOjU J
llcuit'n i.'uu'tnt io c:.d

ol flKis: WHirr; mi
Ion- - i'J 40 18'

Tnt!f lor lino of 0 ml.es Cable, l:iG0 miles
lvti.' Kruin llic unl t'

calilvui llHi-'- i tu I. earl
lontiut lil 427 5!2S

Tola s mr line of .o :... );t. ii 0 mile. ,('ublc.6'i7-5inilc-

Taking this (iriV.i a lies fro.n 7C1, iiave (i8".'
inile ol cable lei'., aud the cable o; 1: ii." mu:it,
theretore, be erapule'l aud tipliu'd witnin this
distui.ee irom tin end.

11. In Hie evtin ni u'.i y tuito-esee- occurrence
in laving the c.UUe o: lsoii, iv whicn tne caoie
could not do recovered in the deop water, it
becomes neee-sar- y to tix epon the lenutli re
inu.nmc ou bo.irti wit'i whicu it would be, pru-

dent to stall again iro n the point latitude .'2-5- l

north, longitude ii"40 west, or ICi miles Ir.mi
Ireland.

Tnkuitr the heures in the T)revtu'.u paragraph
with 20 per cent, of slack throueh th'? de.'p
water, and 7 per cent, throueh the shoal water.
the lene'h of cable required between Ireland
and Newfoundland is lOtiO mile-- : this taken
Irom the total length, 27 J4 miles, leaves 761
ludes which could oo pad out, and yet have
uiHicienT cable t to begin again il an accident
hapoened at taut place; b it as the cable can be
erapi led in between ztliianuotiO tathom.' depth at
iai. Oi i i.,iunar. mu v.. una, womutive no j
miles to lie added to the 7H3 mues, uiakng 9:i'J
miles, which uiiabt be paid nut and yet have
siiilicient cable to commence i.itain at the above
portion and reach Newioundluud; but, in de
ciding upon a point ot bucu importance, i con-
sider a larger marc'.n ought to be allowed, and
shouhlauot therefore ndvi-j- recommencing at
the end o: the siioat water it more tnau xju
miles had been paid out w hen the end ot the
cable was loat.

In the event ot such an occurrence the expe
dition must tirst return to Beerhaven or some
other port, wh?re the cable can be ti unshipped
Irom the Meeticay iuto the Great Eastern beiore
making another attempt.

12. The disconnecting troar on tne ureal
Eastern should be tried on the passaae round to
Beerhaven to ascertain how she will answer
with botb middle nnd screw.

13. In case of a iau.lt being discovered, a sig
nal from the testing-roo- will be immediately
made by going to the bridge and paying-ou- t
machine to reverse the enirines, and by electric
bell to the coil, uud as soon attcrwards as possi
ble w iih safety to tho cable, to commence haul- -

ire bick. . .
11. Should a fault occur, a buoy placed rady

at or near to the stern will t immediately
attached t" the cable to buoy up the light. The
ship would then be kept ns near this posi-
tion as possible, and other b ioys can be attached
at intervals, if necessary, aud if the weather is
such that. Irom the drift of the ship or other
causes, too much cable is bemar lost, and it is
iieces-ur- y to cut the caoic, tne ena win do
moored and buoyed with a large ocean buoy.

The latitude upon wnwh the cable will cross
each degree of longitude to be givca to each
officer in charge ot the Meducay and Albany in
order that, should the shlDS pait in a tog, any
ship having missed the Great Jiastern can
ftcurn ahead to a meridian where she can be
sure the Great eastern cannot nave reached,
and then steam slowly back with the view of
Dickinir up the Great wnicu may oe
engaged recovering a fault.

Both Maryatt's and t'oiomus signals to do
used, the latter method having been already
applied to the coitvinu of all probable signals.

1 . ..... .....i'. ST,.. I.1... h. lmnr1Al HHV lllUf IUI3 TIIUI J.uoirt r iiin.y uv men
firing guns, it is to be understood by the accom- -

Danvins snips mat mey tne uesireu iu ciuse
Willi the Gnat Eastern.

In rase ot loc on anpi oachlDtr the isewiounil- -

land coast, the Terrible will keep close ahead to
the Great Eastern and direct the latter to aiier
course by tiring one gun to port helm and two
euns to starboard same; mree guns uanger
ahead. It Ihe Great Eastern tires oue or more
guns, attendant ships to close in with her.

It w hen near tne lana our position uu iriuuy
Bnv cannot be ascertained on account of the tog.
and the weather is calm, the Great Eas'ern can
be kept nearly in her then position witn the
cable, or, if for the saicty ol the sttp tt is
necessary to keep fuither from the land whilst
the leg lasts, the cable can be cut, moored and
buoyed, and waten duojs put uown to mcimaia
hnding tho cable buoy.

Tnis could al.--o De aone snouiu a uaie oi wiiui
be blowing up Trinity Bay, or whilst making the
splice, so that it mav be oonldere1 dangerous
or unadvi'able for the Great Eastern to go
nearer tho land.

As soon as the Terrible lias taken iu coal, fhe
will proceed with the Albany to the position
about one mile irom the ena of the cable of
1805, and place mark buoys for guidance in
grappling. The Medway aud Great Eastern will
follow hi soon us these uave coaled: but should
they not loin the 'lerrible and Albany by the
time tbey have placed the mark buoys, the
Albany will proceed to grapple lor the cuble,
and if she succeed in grappling it. she willliit
it as tar us possible wilbsut aoproaching the
breaking strain: bhe will theu buoy the grapnel
rope aim grapple lor the cable agaiu further on.
Bv conttnuing tnis she may succeed in lilting
the bight or an end to the surface, and buoy it
in rcaoiness for the Great Eastern.

Should the Great Eastern aud Medway arrive
beiore the bight or end of the cable is grappled
or raised, they wid take up their position ana
commence grappling.

If the ships are grappling for the cable at the
same time, their relative positions will be, the
Medway to the west, with the greatest lifting
strain; the Great Eeistern in the middle, and
the Albany to the eaut with the least lifting
fctrain; so that if the cable is broken by the
Uediray, the end will be secured eithe by th2
GreeU Eeistem or the Albany. '

The ships will be provided with grapnels both
or breaking and holding the cuble.

If the fhlps have hold of the cable, and a gale
of wind "prinps np. so os tn prevent the

ol rulsing the cable to tne surtitce, b iovs
are 'provided tor buoying the erapnel rooe.,
and watch buoys placed io assist in sightinc the
grnprel buoys in case the ships are driven awa
irom their portion.

Saiiuhl Cannino, Kngineer.
Approved U. A. Gi.AfB, Managing Dirc;or.
Saturday. Jul 14. Co'irse durinz the night

N. W. by W. Wind W. 8. V. t i W. N. W. A.

hon'Pard bound steamer oarsed uu ab.mt 113(1.
About i A. I.I, a niessHe arrived from Vaientia,
lor Mr. t anning trom Mr. Glass, iut'tnating thul
at a meeting held yister.lay on the tslnnd. ni
the instance, and ou the invitation of Mr.
lleniy Bewley, of Dublin, for too purpose of
invoking God's blessing on thoso enzaged in the
undertaking, the warmest swnpatay was ex-

pressed towards h11 on board the Great Eas'rm.
A reply ibs sent by Mr. Cannir.B, ihankiug
Mr. Glass tor these rood wishes, nnd conveying
tne intelligence that, everything was

must satis'e.ctorily. and the greatest
coiifHlenc was felt in success. The pavii.g-ou- t

machinery is working to perlection. Tho cable
come up trom the tanks with ere&t and
facility. The cable watch are clothed this expe-
dition" In canvas dreses which lit over their
ordinary clothing. They are fastened from
behind.' The otbeer in charse is clothed simi-
larly to the men. The Temule, A bany, and
Medway are keeping ttie,r t.llotted position.
Wea'her tln; smooth sea. At noon, ship time,
we were 13.".i inilog irom Valenti i, and 153
from Ileirt's Content; had Paid out. lllViS miles
of cable. Lat. ,r2,(il , lonj. lMr.l.

SrKPAY, July 1.7. AH throuth yesterday the
paitig-out- , machinery worked so smoothly tho
electricr.l tests were so perfect the weather was
so hue that fresh confidence in the reult has
been natuially inspired. The recollection, how-
ever, of the rpvprs.es of the expedition of lHti5 is
always bctore those who have the creutcst re-

liance in sm cess; and iherc is a quiet repose
about the manner of the chief practical men on
boaid, whicn l- - an earnest tliHC they will not
allow themselves to bo entiled away by the
smoothness of twentv-tou- r hours events. The
convoy kept their position accurnte.lv during
the day. The lemhi signalled to us at 145 P.
M. that a man had inllen overboard. Her cutter
was speedily lowered. The sailor had, howver,
laid hold of a rope thrown to him from the
tripate beloro the boat reached him. At 1015
P. M. Mr. Wiliougliby Kml'ti sent us the latest
newt- from Kttrnpe, set up In this term:

tue "grlat rastern'' tkleoiiapii.
Patcupav Evening. 1(;45 P. M. July II, ISCO.

Vou I. No. 1

"General Ciuldmi is moving upon Koviso
with au niiuy ot more than 100,000 men and and
euns. The Ausli'.ins have evacuated the whole
country bet w eon theMincio and theAdiS"."

" cein. it not a leal sublime,
Intellect hud couijuertd lime."

The welcome a rival of thi ni8ae (ard by
concert with the sh ire we snail b" kept ad vised
of all tho lcndm? Kurooean nes) is u practical
proof ot the value of our cliict cie;'riciiiu's
al raUfieme'its, lor while the uiessaire wus being
transmitted to ns the iusuluttuu tests were con-
tinuously going ou,

The fundamental Oi'Toreiic.e b1 tween last year's
system ol test'nr ami that of the present
expedition ii that no a all the ordinary tests tor
continuity may be made simultaneously with
the test lor insulation, which is not interrupted
uta'l; whereas last year, duiing half the time
spent lay in;: tne cable the insulation test was
wholly neglected, as will presently be shown.

Last year each hour wus divided into four
parts. The lirst half of the hour wa spent iu
testing lor insulation. Dunns the seconj halt,
which was i.ividcrt into ihre," periods of ten
minutes each, tests were made to the
resistances of the conductor, nnd to prove ciie
continuity of the same. All thc?e tc-t- s were ot
such a nature as to ull'urd no criterion whatever
of ihe state ot the ipsul ition d.iriug their con-
tinuance: so that during the ball' of each hour,
or, in other words, during halt the time speut
in laymu the cable, the insulation tst was
neglected. Alto, while the insulation lest was
beiiitr made, there was no means of communi-
cating wiMi the shore, us the observations were
taken on beard only. This year a test lor insu-
lation is constantly kept on. and, by Mr.

Smith's arranrement, correspondingob-servation- s

are male both ou ship and shore. At
stated times durinc the hour the continuity test is
made ut the snore station by means ot a con
denser applied to the conductor of the cable.
The ( fleet cf this is to lower the dellectiou of tho
ship's insulation galvanometer, thus serving as a
continuity lest, communications Irom shore to
ship nre alo made by these means. Ship can
seud signals to shore by simply reversing the
current lor certain lengths ot time, ausTverir.g
to some understood cooe, or by increasing and
diminishing the tension ol the line according to
a prearranged plan. All thenf operations may
De performed wituo'it interrupting the insulation
test, except lor a Ipw seconds while the current
is being reversed. So tur lor the ne w system m
the elecirical room as compared with liist year.
And now a word or two about the payiu: out
and taking-u- p machinery of 18G(i, and we
shall see how the experience gathered from
1805 haa been piactically carried into effect.
ine paying out apparatus is the same as
used last year, with the exception of a stronaer
drum, wbicli is necessary lor the purpose
ot naming in tne cable at the stern it reuuired.
Powerful gear has been placed by the side of ihe
machine, so that by means oi clutches the drum
can be reversed and the cable hauled back in
case a fault is discovered. This year it is driven
by a power engine, made by Messrs.
fenn, and suppnea witn steam trom the main
boilers of the ship, which Insures a supply at
any moment. The hauling in machine for grap-
pling placed at the tore part of the ship is inoro
powenui man tne one used last year, and con-
sists of two drums of 6 feet 8 inches in diameter
each, by 20 inches broad, connected bv a near
with a Penn encine of power, similar to
that attached to the paying-ou- t machine. The
rope or cable passe"" ovvr both drums, and an
arrangement is made tor 'fleeting" the grapnel
ropeor cable on the drums, and each roller
guiding a turn ot tne rop or cable as it passes
from one rum to the other. This enariue is
als.0 supplied with steam power from the ship's
main uouers.

At ten minutes past 10 P. M. the A'banv was
observed to drop astern, and we learned through
the medium of Coloinn's admirable flash signals.
at a distance of about i miles, that she had lost
i ne uoii oi tier ecceuiiic. At aayilgut, tue
damage having been repaired, she was again in
position. The system ot signalling on b.iard is
very perfect, and tne convoy, like the Great
Eastern, bus been supplied by tho Admiralty
with experienced signalmen. We sent early
this morning ine news ot Cialolnl's advance
upon Kovigo to Captain Cnrumcrell of the
'lerrible, aud to Captain batt, R.N.. and Captain
Prowse, It. a., who are on board the A bany
and Medway. Messages are to be sent every
morntm: to tne convoy, givintr Greenwich time.
Tb0ne beintr opened two minutes previously.
at 10-3- it will be collap-e- d, and the time will be.
given accurately. Divine service was performed
in the dtnlcg ealoon by Captain Anderson.
from ct on yeeteraay to noon to-da- y we had
paved out 1389 miles.

Slack of cable on distance, 867. Lat.. 521-16- ;

long.. . Course, wu40W. Distance. VIS,

Dislarce from Vaientia telegraph otlicc, 203.
From otllce at Heart's Content, 1406. Another
messsfio has arrived, and has been duly pub
lished in the "Great Ka'tern Telegraph":
"Italy has declared to France not to accept
senarato armistice. Impressions here vprv war
like, chances of peace having declined. French
fleet on its way to Venice, and French comruis-
sioneis ordered to Venetia. Notice seut to head
quarters ot Prussian army to announce armed
mediation ol the tuiperor." Pans, July 10,
everinc.

Monday, July 1C Still everything coin on
well. The sea like a mill pond. The paying out
of the cable from the after tank progressing with
uniform certaimy ana steadings, ana the elec
trical tests perfect. We are now paying out
some of the cable of 18C6. This tank contains
839-8- mile', of which there are 267 tnile9 of the
old cable. The tore tank, from which wo shall
pay out next, holds 070-8- miles, with abou
three miles of shore-end- , and the number ot
miles stowed in the maiu is 80539. Mr. Can
ninit calculates that we shall have payed out tho
remaining portion of the old cable dj

morning; and if nothing aii-o- s in the way of
accident, that by Thursday nifht orkMrly Friday
nioiuins iho aitei-lun- k will be emptied. We
ought lo be then pretty nearly halt way to
Heart's Content.

We had a second edition of the Grea' l.VM em
Te egrapti at dinner giving us the
follow in tr news, which wc spee-lil- traamitlei1
liuer in tho eveuing bv Coloinb's dash sl:n vis ti
Captain Commercil. ot the Tert&ie, w ho can lay

aim 10 be'ng th" hrsl captain ot her Maicuy s
avy wno en oyea tne luxury ot gettine' news

Irom Eurcne ticc a day on the Atlantic Ocnn.
China arrived. Money abundant; cold, loll;,
xchantrc on London. 107. Dreadful dre at

Portland; halt ot citv burned; 21)00 families
homeless; damage, $10,01 0,0u0.

Saturday's news. No alteration in bank rale.
Prussians have declined armistice. Consol, 874.
Ccrk collision with II. il. 8.
Amazon, for lUliiax ott Portland, July b. Both
foundered. Dozen drowned. Kest readied
Torquay in boats. Amazon put helm h.irl star
board.

Our trank is about thirt? miles to the south
ol that ot li.st year, and at that distance we
pnsppd parallel 'to wnere the tcle.prnpli cablo
jituted in August, 1857. Tho depth of wat:r
dtir.ng yeiiti'ruay was between liioU and 2100
lat boms. Temperature, 58 deareeJ. Avenue
s'rain indicated by the dyuaiiometer, .

Uiruvtrspe speed has been about livo knots.
We were obliced .to stop the sere t engines in
order to bring her down to that speed, and,
moreover, to icuueo tue paddle boiler power.
'aptatu Anderson's mucinous mode ol cleaning
he ship s bottom, which he sedulously carried

out last winter h'. Sheernes-- , has proved to
have citocted this very desirable obiect, lor Mr.
LitcKxitii, tin; engineer, is no.v euablad to
regulate and uuiust her speed, and gel more out
oi the slop tt iiecefsary, than he could last year,
wlier. her bo'tom was au mcrtisted mass of
mil! Clei--

We exchange la!itude and lonsrt'ide daily
with the convoy. Stall' Commodore Miriarty
tukes n is observations independently; and
Cupiam Anderson nnd his ollicers take theirs;
so w nenevei the sun give them a chance many
sextants are at work.

iUorenetts troiu Valentin: but. alas! how sad
in some respects:

l lioleia broKcn out In Liverpool. Several
deaths. Yellow fever raiiiuiitr iu Vera Cruz.
Birmingham Banking Company stopped pa- -

n ent on tsMturday. liabilities over 2.100.000.
Shareholders, 800.

Dak.ms.tadt. July 12, 2 A. M. Princess Louise
cf Hesse gave birth to a pimcess. Steamship
uiuiiaa letc Gieei.castic for vuctcu OA. M.
Friday. Drammeu, .Norway, the. 300 houses
burned. G000 persons homeless, Juiv 13. House
ol Lords, 1'iidity, Enfield nlksto be converted
into breech-loaders- .

Caiitain jloriartv has iu-- t issued his bulletin.
We learn that since u;ou yesicruay we have
paid out ISO 83 utiles ot cable, i'ei-- e of
slack, . Dittaoce run. 115-- miles. Dis
tance Irom Valentiu, S782 u.ilea. From Heart's
Content, 12H0 miles. Latitude, 620; longitude,
2030.

Ti'Kf pay, Julv 17. Another twenty-fou- r iiotir
ol unin'crrupted success. Ail da, ve.siur.iav it
was so culm that the limits of our convoy wers
reflected in the oceau an uuusunl thinjr ro see.
A large shoul of porpoises gatubjl ed about us
for naff nn hour. A glorious sunset; and, later.
a crescent moon, w hich we hope to see in the
brightness of her ftiil, lighting our way into
Trinity Bay before the days ot this July shall
have ended. At 755 A.M., Greenwich tune, tne
remaining portion o; the cab.eot lsOJ hod been
paid out ol the tank, and we are now rapidly
getting rid ot the new table. At 910 the screw
engines were slowed to lo revolt) lions, and the
paddies slowed to 4. We set some canvas, too.
with a steady breeze irom the south and a
smooth sea. Our uveraue speed since we left
has been about 5. The strain indicn'ed by the
dy nanometer since 3 eHcrday at 12 o'clock has
been 11. Alter brcaklust. we saw a barque to tne
northward, Btcermg eastward.

our progress since yesterday Is thus indicated
from the oiticial paper posted up in the cabin:
lUbtance run. 110-8- ; cable paid out. 15770:
slack on distance, 1091. Total paid out.
65782. Lat., 62-1- Ion., 23-4- Distance from
Vaientia othce, 4iitj-- l ; to Heart's Content office,
B'SlrHo W.. 1173. Depth or water, lyso. W ind.
south.

London. Tuesday. News from London just as
we were at lunch.

Prussians had a surcersftsl entzaeeincnt before
Oltuutz yesterday. Captured six guns. Further
lighting expected to-da- Austnaus withdrawing
lioin Moldravia towards Vienna.

Wednesday, July 18. A fresh breeze from the'
southward; u dud grey sky, with occasional
rain, and a moderate sea prevailed from nojn
yesterday. At P. M. Greenwich time, a bell
in connection with the electrical room sounded
in the tank. Mr. Tempie, oue of the company's
staff, beins on duty, immediately pressel the
valve ot the steam whistle, which is fitted at the
stfin, and communicates by compressed air
through the plying lo the screw, paddle-engines- ,

and he I in a similar apparatus being litted in
the bow of the ship. The signal to stop was so
piomptiy answered by the engineers, that the
Great Eastern was stooped in less than her own
length. Mr. Cliuord, hearing the bell, ran at
the top ot his speed to the paddle-engin- e hatch-
way; but long uetore he could reach it they were
stopped. Of course, great anxiety arose to ascer
tain what was the mutter. W e were glad to learn
that it was a laLe alarm. One ot Mr. Wil- -

lomrhbv Smith's ussisturit. tin vim- - hvnipio nrnm
irom this incident that every one was at his
post: and Captain Anderson, ever tuoughttul
and watchful, took advantage ot what occurred
to make some alterations in concert with Mr.
Canning, in the instructions of the oliicer ou duty,
so that he should verbally communicate with
the engineer if a similar alarm was given, and
not to trust entirely to the whistle system,
ett'i ciive though it is in workine. All went on
well until 1220 A. M., Greenwich time, when
the first real shock was given tj the success
which has hitherto attended us, and this time
we had real cause to be alarmed. A foul takes
place in the alter tank. The engines were im-
mediately turued astern, and the pavinc out of
the cable stopped. We were all soon on the
oeck, and learned that the running or paying out
part of the coil had caught three turns of tho
nake immediately under it, earned them into theee ot the coil forming tho lay out, and hauling
up one ana a bait turns trom the outside, and
five turns in the eye ot the under Hake. This
was stopped, fortunately, beiore entenns the
paying out machinery. Stoppers of hemp, with
chains also, were put on near the V wheel
astern, aud Mr. Canning gave ordprs to 6tand by
to ltt go the buoy. This'wn not very cheering
to hear, but his calm and collected manner gave
us all confidence that his skill aud experience
wosdd extr.cato tho cable from the obvious
dunger in which it was placed. Ho fishing
line was ever entangled more than the rope was
when thrust up ia apparently hopeless knots
from the eye of the coil to the deck. There at
least W;0 leet ot rope lay in this state, and in
the midst ol a thick rain and increasing wind.
The cable crew set to work, under the chief
engineer's instructions, to disentangle it.
Mr. liulpiu was there, too, patiently
following the lights us they showed
themselves. The crew now pa-sin- them
lorward now all. until at last the charac-
ter of the tangle was seen, and "soon it became,
appurent that ere long the cable would be
cleared, r.nd passed down to the tank. All this
time Captain Anderson was at the tatlrall,
anxiously watching the strain on the rope,
which he could scarcely make out. the night
was so dark, and endeavoring to keep it up and
down, goiug on and raioing with paddle aud
screw. When one reflects lor a moment on tne
size of 'the ship, and the enormous mass she
preseuta to the w ind, thu dilliculty of keeping
ter stern, under the circumstances, over the
cable, can bo appreciated. The port paddle
wheel wus disc-o- uected. but shortly afterwards
there was a shiit of wind, and the vessel canted
the wrong way. Welcome voices were now
heard passing the word aft from the kuke that
the bights were cleared, and to pay out. Then
the huge stoppers were gradually loosened, and
at 205 A.M., toths ioy oi all, we were once more
discharging the cable. They veered away in the
bank to clear away the foul flake until 3 A. M..
when the screw and paddle engines were slowed
so as to reduce the speed of the ship to 4 j knots.
During all this critical time, there was an entire

absence of noise and confusion. Every order
was silently obeyed, and the cable men nnd
crew worked with hearty goodwill. Mr. Caii-rin- g

has bad experience ot foul flakes betoro
this, and showed that be knc what to do In
the emergency. But what of tho electrical con-
dition ot the cable during this period' Simply
toat throtitrti its entire length it is period, or,
as it is technically called, O. K. Wo lost the
Terrible in the t hickness of the Dieht. hnd save
for a few inlnutrs, aid not see her till 7 this
morning. The Albany and JL'odtro 7 showed on
the Rtnrboard ard port quarter at 5 A. M. The
w rather is still verv hazy. More messages
tlnonth the cnble which should be dul re-
corded, for when tnis diary is circulated among
the newspaper ot the Ctutod States within ten
days alter this date, earlier Intelligence of Eur c
pean news will be distributed than can V ob-

tained in any other nay. Hero are the messages
ol yesterday's Great Eastern Telegraph:

6 P. M. Home news. Money market firm.
Bsnk rate, 10. hrench conns nspn per cent.
Bnmineham Bank to be wound u.f in Chnncerv;
mm h local but no general stitlniiiu. London
prices unaffected. Ex Chief f.nron Pollock to
be a baronet. Lord Henry Lennox is now Secre-
tary 10 the Admiralty.

Foreign news. Cialdlr.l occnplet Padnn and
Venice, both n ihe line ot railway connecting
Vienna and the Ouadrilateral, Venice. Padua
is only twenty thrre miles from Venice. The
only Austrian troops now having railway oot.-ncc'ti-

with Venice are those in Venice Useli.
Conflict between Prussians and Federals on thu
llilh. Prussians completely victorious. Fede-
rals evacuated Franitlort. Prussians marching
there. Auione conditions of peace, Prussia and
Italy lticlufic the te-- i tablihuietit ol Hungary.
Count dp t'hanibrc's palace at Vienna is oilered
lor sale.

Racoon leaves Vaientia to morrow for Queens-town- .

This nicsatrp, which consists of one hundred
and ihirty-si- x words, was sent through tin
whole cable without the slightest mistake, at
the rate 01 one and a halt words per minute, tho
insulation test eouiff orr all the time.

Distance run since noon yesterday, 1017 miles.
Cable paid out. 12485. Percentage of slack,
Pi-iit- Dirtanco trom Vaientia, iUWZ miles.
From Heart's Content, loG8-8- . Lat. 521 '.;
I0112. 20 37 W.

Tbursdoy, Julv 1'.). There was a fresh broeze
in the ntternoon yesterday, increasing towards
evening. It brou'ulit a heavy swell ou the port
quarter, wbicli caused the Pbip to roll. The
linvin out Iroin the attcr tank went on steadily.
Two ot the l'irge baoys were lilted by derrien.
from the decir near the bows of the hnd
placee) in position on the port and starboard
side of the lorward piece ot machinery, ready
lor letting go it necessary. The sun went down
with an angry loow, and the scud came rapidly
tiom the eastward, t::e sea rising. A wind
deal ul't is not the best lor cable laying, par-
ticularly if any accident should take place.
By 1130 P. M., t, we shall have ex-

hausted the contents of the alter-tau- aud
the cable w ill then be paed out lroui he lore
tank along the trough to the ster::, the distancj
lroui the centre of the funk to the pavlug-oa-

machinery being 4S4 leet. Last night the swell
was very 'heavy, to which the Great Eastern
proved herself not insensible. Her rolling, like
evPiy thing else appertaining to her, is none on
a grand scale. We see tne liveliness wi'h which
that operation is performed on board the At'o iay
and Heuu-ay- , and we nre not ut all disposed to
be critical in our observations on our own
movements. The speed 01 the ship was kept
4A during the niuht the slower tho better is
flic opinion ot nil on board Festina lente. We
are consuming about 100 tons a day ol the
7(i(j0 tons of coal which we hud on board when
we lelt Iiarhavcn. ana Mr. Leckwith, win has
been engineer of the Great Lantern from her
lirst voyage 10 the present moment, says the
engii.es were never in better order, and their
uppenrnuce and woi kmg do him and his able
stall of assistant engineers tho ereatest credit.

The news lioni Vaientia station as published
In the telegraph is tt follows:

"Wednesdny, ! P. M. l.nclish funds risen 4
per cent. Stock Exchange for short loans 011
Entrlisli securities, 6 and 7 per cent. General
raie for good paper, 9 und !). per cent."

"House ol Commons, Monday Night. New
Ministers took their seats. Attorney-Genera- l

suid it wus not intended to proceed with bank-
ruptcy bill this session. In reply to several
members, General Peel said rilles altered to
breech-loader- s would bo ready for our troops
before end of financial year. Gladstone with-
drew Reform bill. Verdict of murder against
the w arder of Brighton for murder of his wife.
Filteen deaths irom cholera at Liverpool.
Prince of Wales and Duke of Edinburgh visited
Mtanlcwmaii Saturday. America Maryland
has decided upon excluding neirro testimony
irom the Courts at Smyrna. Fight between
citizens and negroes. Sundered. Sweeney urees
Fenians to combine their preparations. Cholera
gone irom jNev ions. '

COAL.

QKE .TRIAL

SECURES TOUK CUSTOM.

WHITNEY & HAMILTON

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
So. 935 Korth SHTH Street,

Above Poplar, East Sid. 62

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
BY TBK CAUOO OB SISQLE TOM.

Yard, Ercad Street, below Fitzwater.
list constantly oa hand competent supply of the

alore superior Coal, sun able for family use, to
which ho calls the attention of his friends and the
tubiio generally.

Orders lelt at No. 206 South Fifth ttreet, No. 33
South (seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A 8UFE1UOR QUAL1TV OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. T6

B ENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORHKB OF BROAD AND CALLOWBILL
8TUEET8,

Offer. 111. celebrated Wtn Lehigh Coat trom the
tireenwotd Colliery, Stove, tgp. antt beaiei alze
k ut ut ti 40. Also, the very tuperior SobuyllUil Coal,
frtui tli Iteevtedale ColUtuy J at 1. 1. All 0U1M
itiei.ftHi

All teal warranted anfl taken Dacs nn or expea-- n
die Dnril fer. Ii no t aa repreaeuuu. Also, Uia foai I'ir.
tellta It not lull weight. 8 10 ifa

fHQ AKCII 8THEET. GAS FIXTURES,
1UZ CM ANDELlKKr, IlKONZB 8TTTAKY, Krc.

VAMtlllK & CO. would re. peettuily direct the atten-tlc- u

.f their irlenda, and tie oubUo Kenerai'y, to their
laiite and elevart .morlmeti t ot - IflXTURKS.
J HANlYiaiMt8. d OUNAMENTAL BKOZ
W AHKH 'iboee vlabfog haiiiiaome aud thoruughly
nimle liood., at very reasonable pricea will and It to
their advantage to lve us a vull beiore purt'halDg elae- -

W!n'b. Rolled or tarn'eheil situies reOnlahed wlih
(peclal car. .ml at rttmonabl. pricej.

84601 .... VANKIRK CO

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

r.XiVIii LADOilTj-- c

akosd DUALri: & .invLriu
wTriir-jF.rrri.ii- a i ir.rrii tt . I

WATCiIE3uidJW2LiY r.?AIErD. A

Owing-t- tti ccellue et Gold, ki mnde a trreat
auction In price or nlalarga and well amorteo atock

Diamonds,
Vatc"hn,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto

The pub'le ir respectfully Invited to call and examln
onr alack before purchasing eirewbere. 2 H

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT TDK

NEW STORE
No' 704 ARCH STREET.
1 he utiderelcnrd (late ur ua f.mnn. c.. nrnm

Vtniutueiuring Conipuny) re.pectiuliy announce the
1.ri.i,.T" ipt "V ?.n'.""1 "aidhui store lor tho sal-i.- l

rill.Vt-- and 1LATI Wakr. v. uu mi'istreet. Our font nrlence a. manniacturere wiienable n. 10 keet tK.iliinu but flmt-cla- s. Goods, an.
iiiikb no nuj paironm oor lore will Und our plate., ... ,.v-- ,. ruu. muj lUipuriCU. UllO OUr CUI
ti nirn n y rely on the guoda being prcclaely what the

a BOWMAN A LEONARD.

m mi Basal ivaaTawaaTaBBBBaaaBaaMaemBaaaMH.aBi

WATCHES, JEWELUY, &c. j

MUSICAL BOXES.
A mil avitort nicnt ot aturo goou constantly ol

uui.o ni niouoiaio pncen tuo Aiusicni noxes play In,
Irom 2 to 10 beauulul Air.

FARR & ER0TEER, Importera,
Ko. 824 CBK&1VU1' 8TKEKT,

11 il&ratcsrp Below Foarth.

V f r 1? V 1 V" if i ti nun vsii 11 i' iv i iiAiti ri xx, fffA

Uanufacta and Dealer ia
WatolieH

Initio Jewelry,
Silvei-Pl.ite- tl Ware,

81 tsolid Silver-War- e!

r. i?TTs;si.n.T. Jh n ,W Jr- Sw A A Jf AJ UV V J U'j
mt

JSo. 22 North SIXTH St.
ilSYlTE ATTEKTIOM TO TIIKItt ILL STOCK

OF

FANCY AND TLAIN

S T T , V T. T? V A T? 17!

Ol the Kluct Quality. 15 28 V

b RICH JEWELRa

JOHN B REN NAN,
"OEALEB IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JETVELRT
Etc. Etc. Etc

B 2r Ro. 18 S. EIGHTH SI KKKI, rhilada.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TJNITED STATES KEYENUE STAMP,

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street
CENTBAL BEP0T,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

OSE DOGB BELOW CHESKCT.

ESTABLISHED 1SC2.

Itevcnuo Stamps of every description constant

on hand in any amount.

Order, by Moll or Ezpross promptly attended to.

United State. Kotos, Drafts on rtaladelphia, ot

New Yoik, or current fund, received in payment,

l'articular attention paid to small orders.

The decision, of the Commission can he consulted!

and any information regarding the lair cheerful

given.

The follow ing rates oi discount arc allowed -
ON ALL ORDEE3 OF 823,

TWO 1'ER CUNT. DISCOUNT

ON ALL OBDkBSOIT eiOO,

TBIiEE TEK CENT. DISCOUNT

ON ALL OKDEES OF t300, '

FOUB 1't.R CENT. DISCOUNT

All orders ehoBld bo sent to the

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 804 CHESNUT Street
8 3 PHILADELPHIA..

T mtmm w.

CAMPHOB TROCHES,
, Portly. Pmw.Uv.af NOy

CC O XI O L B B A ", NV
Dlarrti, to Choke. Morbm, yT

S. 13U Ban. Btk. rtllU. aKs4

T AND6CAPE DRAWING CARDS. A BEAU
Xj tiful aeilesot views, fjfteea lo number, dealgneiq
tor tn luBirueuuu 01 juveniio artmti irice, uovum a
parkaue IVitn tue WMMl TtLr.Ukj'U. NW
YOUK CLIPr EB .te, 1111 be tound ou aale at

JUKWn 8TANO,
b. W. eemer 6EYEDTU aoO CliMNUT eut.


